### Riverside City College: ADN to BSN Road Map

#### ADN Prerequisite Courses
- **AMY 2A**: Anatomy and Physiology I  
  - Units: 4
- **AMY 2B**: Anatomy and Physiology II  
  - Units: 4
- **MIC 1**: Microbiology  
  - Units: 4
- **CHE 2A**: Introductory Chemistry I or **CHE 1A**: General Chemistry  
  - Units: 4 or 5
- **PSY 9**: Developmental Psychology  
  - Units: 3

**Total Units:** 19 - 20

#### ADN Required GE/Support Coursework
- **English Composition**: (English 1)  
  - Units: 4
- **American Institution**: (History 6 or 7; Political Science 1)  
  - Units: 3
- **Oral Communication**: (Communication 1 or 9)  
  - Units: 3
- **Critical Thinking**: (any A.3 certified approved course)  
  - Units: 3
- **Humanities**: (any C.2 certified course)  
  - Units: 3

**Total Units:** 19

#### ADN Required Nursing Coursework
- **Nursing 11**: Foundations of Nursing Practice  
  - Units: 9.5
- **Nursing 11A**: Nursing Learning Laboratory  
  - Units: 0.5
- **Nursing 12**: Chronic Illness/Acute Maternal-Child Specialty/Pathophysiology I/Pharmacology II  
  - Units: 8
- **Nursing 12A**: Nursing Learning Laboratory  
  - Units: 0.5
- **Nursing 13**: Acute and Chronic Illness I/Pathophysiology II/Pharmacology III  
  - Units: 2.5
- **Nursing 21**: Acute Care and Chronic Illness II/Mental Health Specialty/Pathophysiology III/Pharmacology IV  
  - Units: 9
- **Nursing 21A**: Nursing Learning Laboratory  
  - Units: 0.5
- **Nursing 22**: Integrated Care Across the Lifespan/Pathophysiology IV/Pharmacology V  
  - Units: 9
- **Nursing 22A**: Nursing Learning Laboratory  
  - Units: 0.5

**Total Units:** 40

#### General Education Coursework (complete at Community College)
- **Arts**: (any C.1 certified course)  
  - Units: 3
- **Origins of World Civilizations**: (History 1 or an additional C.1 or C.2 certified course)  
  - Units: 3
- **American Institution**: (History 6 or 7; Political Science 1)  
  - Units: 3

**Total Units:** 9

#### RN-BSN Prerequisite Coursework (beyond ADN prerequisite & coursework)
- **MAT 12**: Statistics  
  - Units: 3

**Total Units:** 3

**Total Minimum Units completed at Community College:** 90 or 91

#### General Education Coursework (to be completed at CSUF)
- **Upper Division (300 or higher) General Education Course**  
  - Units: 3
- **Upper Division (300 or higher) General Education Course**  
  - Units: 3
- **Upper Division (300 or higher) General Education Course**  
  - Units: 3

**Total Units:** 9

#### BSN Coursework
- **NURS 305**: Professional Nursing  
  - Units: 4
- **NURS 310**: Evidence Based Nursing Research  
  - Units: 3
- **NURS 340/L**: Advanced Concepts I and Lab  
  - Units: 3
- **NURS 345**: Advanced Concepts II  
  - Units: 3
- **NURS 402/L**: Community Health Nursing and Lab  
  - Units: 6
- **NURS 420**: Trans-Generational Issues  
  - Units: 4
- **NURS 452**: Leadership  
  - Units: 6
- **NURS 470A**: Nursing - The Art and Science I  
  - Units: 6
- **NURS 470B**: Nursing - The Art and Science II  
  - Units: 6

**Total Units:** 41

**Total Minimum Units completed at CSU Fullerton:** 50

---

http://nursing.fullerton.edu/  
http://www.rcc.edu/Pages/home.aspx